Mr. Albert James Buckley IV
September 13, 1969 - October 7, 2020

ATTLEBORO – Albert James Buckley IV, 51, of Attleboro, passed away unexpectedly on
Wednesday, October 7, 2020. He was the loving and devoted husband to Stacie (Nye)
Buckley of Attleboro.
Born on September 13, 1969, in Providence, RI he was the son of Albert James Buckley
III of Attleboro and the late Gerda (Weddell) Buckley.
Bert has been a resident of Attleboro for most of his life. He most recently worked as an
operations manager at Covanta Energy, previously holding the same title at Republic
Services for few years. Bert and his wife also formerly owned and operated The Clam
Shack in Attleboro.
Spending time with family was most important to Bert, whether it be boating,
snowmobiling, or sharing stories around a fire pit with his loved ones. Bert quietly helped
endless people he encountered and was a volunteer for the many sporting events his
children were involved in. He also served on the Attleboro Planning Board.
In addition to his wife and father, Bert is survived by his children, Jack Maloney Buckley,
Sophia Maloney Buckley, Albert James Buckley V, William Buckley and Amelia Buckley all
of Attleboro; his father-in-law and mother-in-law, James and Elizabeth Nye of Attleboro;
brother-in-law, Matthew Nye of Attleboro; sister-in-law, Suzanna Rosado and her husband
David of Attleboro; his partner in crime, Mark Cooper and his family all of Attleboro; also
many nieces, nephews and many endless friends.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend a visitation on Tuesday, October 13, 2020 from
4 - 8 p.m. at the Duffy-Poule Funeral Home, 20 Peck St., Attleboro.
A graveside service will be held at 11 a.m. on Wednesday, October 14, 2020 at the
Rehoboth Village Cemetery, 184 Bay State Road, Rehoboth.

For the safety of those who wish to pay their respects, please do so in accordance with
CDC, Federal and State guidelines including social distancing and the use of face masks.
In lieu of flowers, donations in Bert's name may be sent to the Rebeckha Lynn Whitefield
Foundation, 55 Pioneer Circle, or the Attleboro High School Gridiron Club.
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Comments

“

Stacie & Family:
Our sincere condolences on the untimely death of Bert. Our thoughts and prayers
are with you.
George & Debbie Spatcher

George & Debbie Spatcher - October 26 at 01:26 PM

“

Stacie, sending you much love and strength from my family to yours. So much love
from me to you.
-April (Pare) Vincent

April - October 22 at 01:37 PM

“

Simply a warm and compassionate man. My thoughts are with his family during
these difficult times.

Bud Chatfield - October 20 at 02:51 PM

“

Best boss I ever had. Great memories! From the minute we shook hands I knew he
was someone I could talk to about anything, at anytime, anywhere. Rest Easy
Brother, we have the Watch.

Billy (Brewster Ambulance) - October 15 at 01:45 PM

“

Bert, the world has become a much lonelier place, knowing you are no longer in it. I
took for granted that you would always be here. You were the brightest star, no
matter where you went or who you met. You, my dear friend, were the most brilliant. I
will carry you with me always and will forever miss you. Stacie, my thoughts and
prayers are with you, your children, and all your family and friends who loved Bert.
Oh, Little Bert...

Minda Gowen - October 13 at 02:07 PM

“

Footprints Blanket was purchased for the family of Mr. Albert James Buckley IV.

October 13 at 01:31 PM

“

Stacie and Family, I am sending my love to you at this most difficult time. My
sincerest condolences on the loss of your beloved husband, father, brother, and
friend. Kathleen Horan McLean

Kathleen McLean - October 13 at 01:28 PM

“

Stacie my heart goes out to you and your family. I am so sorry to hear of your loss.
Lisa Azar

Lisa M Azar - October 13 at 12:46 PM

“

Bert was my cousin. We had not seen each other in a while but on Facebook where
he was a gracious advocate of our recent RV trip (and our daily videos). He recently
invited my wife and me up to his place in Maine, which I know he loved. I am sorry
we did not get a chance to reconnect in person. Our hearts go out to Stacie and the
whole family. Heather McGowan

heather mcgowan - October 13 at 12:09 PM

“

Bert Buckley was a tireless supporter of our city and its people. His passing leaves
us a bit more empty, but we are very grateful for all the time he gave to us. Rest in
peace, and condolences sent to all the family from the O'Connors, Kevin, Helen,
Nate and Julie

Kevin O'Connor - October 11 at 08:03 AM

“

Still hard to believe. I met Bert in the early 90s from the CB radio where he was
known as the Lost Boy. Bert was a very giving soul & a great friend. Bert was close
with my kids when they were young & like a big brother to them. He will be greatly
missed!
To all of Bert's family Bert III, Stacie and the kids I am so sorry for your loss.
RIP Bert! My lil brother from another mother

George Johnson - October 11 at 02:23 AM

“

Bert was a wonderful family friend and will be imensely missed by many! Another
good one sent back home! Say Hello to Christopher for us! Sending blessings to your
family still here! Rest in Peace!

Antoinette Hutcheon - October 10 at 11:42 PM

“

Bert was an amazing and funny guy with the most infectious smile. The days of
Brewster ambulance, your love of the Sopranos and all you’ve done for your family,
friends and community. You were the most giving to others & beyond. Bert you will be
sadly missed . Glad to have called you my friend
Deepest condolences to Stacey and all
Of his children he loved so much.
Until we meet again my friend.

susan Boisse - October 10 at 04:43 PM

“

I remember when Stacie first starting dating Bert and I thought yep, this guy is
perfect for her. He was adored by so many, including my son Cole, Bert’s “snack
buddy”. This news is devastating and I am so so sorry we lost such an amazing
person.

Kim - October 10 at 10:51 AM

“

You never really know how much you care and cherish someone until they are gone.
We take people we love for granted and assume they will always be there. When I
saw you on Tuesday I never thought it would be our last conversation or our last "see
ya later Kiddo". We have had some great memories whether it was shopping for hot
tubs, your toga parties, you scaring the crap put of me with that darn horn of yours,
your impromptu drop bys just to say hello or planning that trip for B and I to come to
Maine which I regret putting off for so long, I will never ever forget you. I will miss that
boisterous laugh and bear hugs. I will miss you Bert. Stacie, Jack, Sophia, James,
William and Amelia I will ALWAYS be here for you guys and words will never
describe the deep sorrow I feel for all of you. Your dad loved, bragged and was so
proud of ALL of you and he made it known. I love you guys, I love Bert and life will be
different without him. Until we meet again, my friend, watch over your family and
send them signs that you are with them still. Xoxo

Sheri Quaglia Bishop - October 09 at 10:44 PM

“

I just wanted to say that when I was manager of cook house bert helped me out a lot
with permanent and I will never forget how much he did to help me out with all. And
my hart goes out to the family Suzanne I'm sorry for your loss love. Uncle Mike

Mike Stentiford - October 09 at 10:09 PM

“

I have just heard the horrible and surprising news that our Bert passed away. Bert
was so kind and loving to his family and friends including me. My heart is aching for
Bert and his family. I will always remember how much that he made me laugh and
how he talked me into being the ski club advisor at D-R. He also was one of my best
and dedicated students in my Marketing Class and DECA. I will miss Bert so much
and I will always keep his memory close to my heart. Rest in peace dear dear friend.
Don Murray

Donald R Murray - October 09 at 08:52 PM

“

I will always remember all the fun times we had when we were younger at the
Buckley’s. And most importantly at the Buckley golf tournament. Seeing all the kids
growing up and just reminiscing. Big Bert (as we called him and little Bert ) I am so
so sorry for your loss and Stacy words cannot express my deep sorrow. Wish we
could be there for you but you will be in our prayers. Love Robin and Walter Dyl

Robin Dyl - October 09 at 05:15 PM

“

Mrs. Fields Nibblers
James Buckley IV.

October 09 at 05:10 PM

Sympathy Basket was purchased for the family of Mr. Albert

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you all during this unbelievably difficult time. I
thank you my friend for the laughs and the memories and I know you will watch
closely over your beloved family.
You will be missed by so many and never forgotten
Rest in the sweetest peace

Kimberly Allard - October 09 at 05:04 PM

“

I have known Bert since I was in high school, his Mom gave me my first and only job
as a hairdresser at her salon. I loved getting to know Bert he was always happy and
had that big smile on his face. When he was single I would always joke with him you
will never get married and have kids. Well I think that is his greatest accomplishment
his wife and his children. I continued to cut his hair after his Mom passed we always
had many laughs when he came in. He was the proudest when he would bring his
kids in for haircuts he loved telling me all the stories of their adventures. I lost touch
in the past few years but we always joked with each other on our birthdays that I was
older than him. My heart goes out to you Stacy, Bert and the kids sending hugs and
prayers to you all.

Christine Fortin - October 09 at 04:44 PM

“

I still can’t believe this. You will still be camping in the sky and making your fires. Fly
high in clouds buddy.

steve hamilton - October 09 at 04:43 PM

“

Bert started early helping others.As a school friend way back at Peter Thacher Bert
would alway have the $$ an bought the whole table ice cream sandwiches...i have
never forgotten that. Rest in peace my friend!

richard esmeraldo - October 09 at 03:52 PM

“

I graduated with Bert from Bay State College in 1989. I ran into him about a year ago
at Country Fest and was so so happy to see him! He was so much fun in college and
after following him on Facebook, I see he is the same AMAZING person as always. I
am so so sorry for your family's loss~I will find some photos of his "college days" and
will post them soon. May he rest in the sweetest of peace.

Beth Scherer - October 09 at 03:51 PM

